
Sunday 25 November at 3.15pm
The Gilt Hall, Cobham Hall DA12 3BL

Primavera
Chamber Ensemble

MOZART

Piano Quartet in G minor K.478

BEETHOVEN
Piano Quartet in E flat Op.16

SCHUMANN
Piano Quartet in E flat Op.44

Mozart in Verona  : Lebrecht Music & Arts Photo Library

Tickets £24, include interval drinks

by post with sae from
Primavera Trust.
Details and form overleaf
Phone & Fax: 01233 622971
E-mail: Macatbumbles@aol.com
Online bookings www.primavera-ensemble.co.uk (booking fees apply)

“The whole performance is suffused with sunshine and well-
being.
…crowned with some of the loveliest fiddle playing you will
ever hear.”

Daily Telegraph



Michael Dussek - piano
Paul Manley - violin
Martin Smith - violin

Catherine Musker - viola
Andrew Fuller - cello

Formed in 1986 , the name of the group is based on the Italian word for spring, reflecting
the joie de vivre that its musicians bring to their performances. Primavera as one of
Britain’s finest ensembles has created an enviable reputation with an accolade of re-
views at international festivals in Britain, including Brighton, Canterbury, Mayfield,
Newbury, Perth, Winchester and also abroad, in the Netherlands, Italy, Malta, France
and Slovenia. They have made regular appearances on the South Bank and at the
Wigmore Hall. and made two TV series entitled Music in Mansions for Meridian Television.

As a small ‘chamber band’ they have recorded highly appraised cd’s of Mendelssohn
String symphonies, Russian String works, a French and English collection of string music
and as an ensemble, the Mendelssohn’s Octet and Second String Quintet. Recent tours
abroad included concerts at the Almera Festival in the Netherlands, Vasto, Parma,
Emilia Romagna, Sadurano Festivals in Italy and Ljubljana Festival in Slovenia.

New commissions have included works by leading composers such as Paul Patterson,
Patrick Gowers, Gavyn Bryars, Malcolm Lipkin and Phillip Glass.

Primavera Chamber Ensemble

Please complete and return this form with your cheque made payable to
PRIMAVERA TRUST at  Bumbles, The Lees, Boughton Aluph,Kent TN25 4HX
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For wheel chair access please
phone 01233 622971

The promoters reserve the right to change
programmes and artists without notice in

unavoidable circumstances.


